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Alternates from seven finalists.HARRISBURG (Dauphin
Co.) Pennsylvania Dairy Prin-
cess and Promotion Services, Inc.
will hold its 39th annual princess
pageant on Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 23 at the Sheraton Inn in
Harrisburg. A milk punch recep-
tion at 5:30will be followed by the
banquet at 6:30 and the pageant at
8:00 p.m.

The Pennsylvania Dairy Prin-
cess program is supportedby Pen-
nsylvania dairy farmers through
their various advertising and
promotion agencies; American
Dairy Association and Dairy
Council, Inc., Middle Atlantic
Milk MarketingAssociation; Fed-
eral Order #36-Mideast UDIA;
Allied Milk Producers; and the
Pennsylvania Dairy Promotion
Program, with contributions from
other dairy related organizations
and individuals.Again thisyear, as
the result ofa grantfrom SirePow-
er, Inc., and several anonymous
individuals, die awards to the win-
ners will be: $1,200t0 diePennsyl-
vania Dairy Princess and $6OO to
each of her two Alternates.

In addition, two contestants will
receive $lOO awards for outstand-
ing original dairy promotions for
school children and there will be
two $lOO awards for the best
speeches designed for adult audi-
ences. There will also be two $5O
awards for compiling scrapbooks
which chronicle county dairy prin-
cess activities to date. The contes-
tants themselves will select the
“Miss Congeniality” award from
among their own ranks.

The primary propose of the
Dairy Princess program in Pen-
nsylvania is the promotion of die
dairy industry and the sale of its
products on the local grass roots
level. Incentive Awards will again
be given to the counties whose last
year’s princess and her committee
completed the incentive
requirements.

Additionally, an individual
award of $3OO will be givento die
young woman who has been the
most outstanding dairy promoter
during bier county reign. This
award, entitled the ’Tina Shult?
Memorial Award,” is given in
memory and honorofan outstand-
ing young woman, who in May
1986, succumbedtocancer, during
her reign as Huntingdon County
Dairy Princess.

Pa. Dairy Princess and Promo-
tion Services announces that the
Saturday morning presentation
session will be open to the public,
free ofcharge. Itwill runfrom 8:00
a.m. until 12:00noon in the Shera-
ton Ballroom.

Thirty-five county dairy prin-
cesses will compete for die tide of
Pennsylvania Dairy Princess now
held byNatalieD. Welchof Some-
rset County. The newly-selected
princess will reign for a period of
one year from September 1995 to
September 1996.During that time,
shewillrepresentall ofPennsylva-
nia’s dairy farmers speaking out
for milk and all its products.

To kick off its40th year of dairy
promotion activities, a special
eventat thisyear’s banquetwill be
the auction of a specially-designed
40th Anniversary Winross Milk
Truck. This truck, mounted for
deskdisplay, will be the very first
(number one) of a limited number
of collector’s milk trucks to be
offered for salestarting at the con-
clusion of the pageant Informa-
tion concerning these collector’s
trucks may be obtained by calling
Wanda Yoder at (717) 935-5317.

The pageant which will be held
on the Saturday evening preceding
the annual Al! American dairy
week, will end two full days of
act!/ides and interviews for the
contestants. Four judges, all from
out-of-staie. will select the Pen-
nsylvania Dairy Princess and two

Saturday evening, September
23rd, promises to be an exciting
evening for 35 county contestants
and theirfamilies as well as for our
Pennsylvania Dairy Industry.
Tickets for the event are $2O per
person and are available on a "first
come” basis from Pennsylvania
DairyPrincess andPromotion Ser-
vices, Inc., 214 South Street, Box
640, Clarion, Pa. 16214. (814)
226-7470.All tickets must be paid
in advance and will be held at the
door.

Ticket request deadline is Sep-
tember 20.
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Pennsylvania Dairy Princess Coronation Sept. 23
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Pennsylvania ‘Dairy Princess
andPromotion Services, Inc.

cordially invites you to attend the
39th Annual

Pennsylvania Dairy Princess
Panquet andCoronation

on

Saturday evening, the twenty-third ofSeptember
nineteenhundredand ninety-five

S:3O 9dilk,Punch Inception 6:30 “Banquet

Sheraton Marrisburg “East
SOOEast ParkjDrive, Elarrisbuty, “Pennsylvania

Tickets f20.00

Please respond bySeptember 20,1995
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□ “Willattend □ “Unable to attend

39thAnnualPennsylvania “Dairy Princess Banquet and Coronation
Please reserve tickets at $20.00 to be pickedup at door.
9dy paymentof is enclosed.
s\fame
Address
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FARM BINS

TOP DRY SYSTEMS

FLOORS

SUPPORTS
FLEX-FLO FEED
SYSTEMS

SAFETY ACCESS
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Grain Systems, Inc.
PROFITABLE FARMING

COMMERCIAL FLAT*
BOTTOM AND HOP-
PER BOTTOM TANKS

BULK FEED TANKS

GRAIN DRYERS

GALVANIZED FANS
AND HEATERS

automatic farm systems
608 Evergreen Rd., Lebanon, PA 17042

(717) 274-5333
Cheek OurLew Prices Before You Buy

FOR SALE
ALUMAX 29 GAUGE - G 90

feed >fin line Zo,

Water Stained
205 pea. 3 ft. x 38 ft. 5”

38 pcs. 3 ft. x 39 ft.
700 per lineal ft.

FARMER BOY AG.-
410 East Uacoln Avenue, Myeratown, PA 17067
EBB 1-800-845-3374WE SHIP UPS

Hours: Mon thru Fri 7-5 Sat 7:30 • 12 Noon

“AtlanticDairy Cooperative has
marketedourfamily’s milk since 1917.
The cooperativeprovides us a
guaranteedmarket and security
weknow our milk check is going to come
every month."

—-John Frederick
New Hope, PA

ADCIs the Place To Be
A guaranteed market and security - the outstanding benefits

that John Frederick refers to - are among the strengths of the premier
dairy cooperative in the region.

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative has a 78-year history of excellent
service to its members. Financially strong, ADC guarantees a market
for all member milk and excels in maximizing returns. ADC is a
leader in providing equity payments, quality bonuses and over-order
premiums to members.

Nearly 4,000 dairy farmers agree that "ADC is the Place to Be."
For free information on how you can secure the future of your

dairy farm operation, write or call:

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative
1225 Industrial Highway
Southampton, PA 18966 I IfIWtJ
1-800-645-MILK


